1395.

July 29. Denization of the alien priory of Stoke in the diocese of Norwich, a cell of the abbey of Beck Herlewyn in Normandy, of the patronage of the earl of March. [Monasticon, VI. p. 1415.]

Nov. 17. Revocation of protection with clause *volumus* for one year granted to Adam Bekwyth of Muston as staying on the king's service in the company of Henry de Percy, earl of Northumberland, keeper of Rokesbury castle, because he tarries in the county of York on his own affairs, as appears by certificate of the sheriff.

Oct. 18. Protection with clause *volumus* for one year for Thomas Stokkes, attorney of the king in Ireland, going there on the king's service.

By bill of p.s.

MEMORANDUM 7.

Nov. 22. Presentation of Thomas Aldeburgh, chaplain of the chantry of Dagenale in the diocese of Lincoln, to the vicarage of Bradewell in the same diocese and in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Tykford being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange with John de Thweng.

Nov. 20. Licence, for 25s. paid in the hanaper, for the alienation in mortmain by Walter Dobby of Birchemore, chaplain, of a messuage in Wouborn Chapel, not held in chief, to the abbot and convent of Wouborn, in aid of their maintenance.

Nov. 22. Licence, for 4 marks paid in the hanaper by the prior and convent of Lanthony by Gloucester, for the alienation in mortmain by Nicholas Cotes, parson of St. Mary's, South-street, Gloucester, Robert Fenn, chaplain, John Bulleye, chaplain, and John Keche, of two tofts, one virgate and a half of land and two acres and a half of meadow in Eyleworte and Hertford, not held in chief, to the said prior and convent, in aid of their maintenance.

Nov. 20. *Inspeccion* and confirmation to the abbot and convent of Robertsbridge, of letters patent (in French) of John, duke of Brittany, late earl of Richmond, lord of the rape of Hastings in the county of Sussex, (1) dated at London, 19 June, 51 Edward III, confirming to the said abbot and convent all their franchises as granted to them by the duke's ancestors, and in particular their hundred court of Robertsbridge for their free and bond tenants of Todehurst, Hothleghe and Peplisham, with all amercements and forfeitures to the said hundred appurtenant and that none of the tenants be compelled to attend any other hundred-court or leet within the said rape; and (2) dated at the duke's manor of Crouherst in that rape, 29 November in the first year, reciting the foregoing and confirming their said franchise. For 10s. paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 14. Licence, as no bishop of St. Asaph can without it make his will, for Master John Trevaure, now bishop thereof, to make his will whenever he pleases; upon his petition. When he dies, no one is to hinder his executors from duly executing it.

By p.s.

Oct. 3. Pardon to Henry Staye of Beresley, 'smythman,' for the death of Henry Skyrr, 'smythman,' killed at the park of Emley on Wednesday before St. James in the seventeenth year.

By p.s.